
FROM P~PULAR FRONT TO A UNITEV FRONT? 
INTRODU'CTION: 

If anyone thing can characterize the lefl: in Queensland it is its 
tendency to sv..rge forward wi th great enthl.wiasm and then to run out of 
steam. This is not purely because of sudden socia-economic shifts in 
Queensland; it is not purely because of sudden political onslaughts by 
the Right-wing; it's not because left wing protest is new in Queensland 
or even appealing to the masses; it's not even that Petersen and Nicklin 
before him could be seen as Right wing fundamentalist swashbucklers> will
ing to py,t to th"E sword any red rut that m:J..y clutter up the poli tica l 
landscape of Q"J.eensland - it's certainly not th.at there have been rapid 
W1.precedented economie claims made on the Queensland u.'orking class or 
indigenous bour:qeoisie by mining capital - certainly not unpremediated 
and> aftel" all> Petersen has been in office for a record ten years> and 
surely> ten years under Petersen is more Uke twenty under Menzies. 

It is mainly because for one reason or another> the left has a7.:u:Jays 
preferred popular protest as a political weapon rather then the mere 
arduous road of building a united front willing to challenge for -power 
from a revoluticnay.y socialist position. 

During the first great surge we saw the flow of liberal ideas around 
the civil rights struggle in 1967 when Nicklin banned political stl"eet 
marches. Then> under the prevailing idealism of the New Left> we saw 
this reaction against the hillbilly conservatism of the Country Party 
regime broaden to encompass the issues of Vietnam and U. B. Imperialism. 

We were so much younger then - however the movement had an -ident'lty as 
an extra-parliamen~ opposition pleading for Hegelian ideals from a 
bun.ch of red-necked ANZACS who formed the Liberal/Country Party Govern
ments that controlled the gerrym:J..nder in those days. They were only too 
willing to use the obese blue line against the student radicals and 
young communists from Trade Unions. More often than not> to send them 
packing to assist the military objectives of the U.S. in S.E. Asia. 
Whereas the appeals made by the 'Left' then for just masters in Govern
ment> gave it an inevitable eonsciousness of anti-authoritarianism; 
it still hadn't found a socialist identity. 

The next surge for the 'Left' in Queensland was to be> ironically> the 
final catmrsis and subsequent demise of the New Left. It figured 
mainly around the issues of racism and black land rights. 

The Black Pan ther Pal"ty style of organization which had proved to be 
probably the most vital part of the AmericOJ} New Left in the anti-
racist struggles of the early sixties theW{ had little success achieved
by its replica counterparts in the early seventies in Queensland. 
The fjJtrongest push came from the student oriented protests around the 
Springbok tour. wrt.8reas the usual factionalism of the Left flourished> 
aountervaling socialist purpose Was beginning to appear. 

Certainly> the student and militant trade union links had been m:J..de 
during the Anti-V'letnam war stpuggle> but now the anti-communism of that 
struggle in its popular frnnts saw this now wilting as Petersen began 
to pave the May for the plunderings of mining capital. Student-
worker alliances could be seen at the end of this surge during the 

 



 
anti-freeway protests of 197J-4 where the emphasis was not so much 
appeal fo!' justice but to claim it through occupation of several houses
along the route of freeway resvmption. However, the faational1.:sm of 
the decaying New Left won out and little activity occv.:t'red up till 

 
the present democratic rights st1'WJgle which began in 1977. That is 
not to say that the origins of this final surge are rooted in the ill
fated edict of doom for the Left by Petersen in Septeniber 1977. 
Certainly, much of the character of -this most recent surge,iiJhich is 
the rrajor consideration, of this CG:'ticle lies roo1;ed in the Y>ErI' coup 
protests of late 1975 •. "ladeed, the changed role of the women's 
m:Jvement generally and women specifically can be seen to have arisen 
out of the women 's'rights demonstrations 'of the 76-77. During this 
period, the sexism of left organization was thoroughly attacked 
if not the sexism of society generally. Furthermore, students' 
opposition to Federal and State attacks on Education and TEAS coupled 
with rumblings in the Trade Union movement over the foreshadowed~ 
Right to Work Legislation set the stage for this latest resi:stance of 
the Left in Queensland which found its focus and main political thrust
from the struggles for democratic Pights beginning from the Petersen 
ban on political marches, 

In the vast ocean of change that has occurred in Australia since the 
great struggles against the Vietnam War> and the political revelations 
fOl? the Left during this upheaval there are two recent waves of change 
in Queensland .. Conceivably, the past three years may wen prove to be an 
accurate' ~ bal?Ometer of a thl"eatened future for the Left in Australia if 
political maturity is not learnt from the struggles during those two waves. 

The first wave centered around the reformation of the Civil Libey'ties 
Co-Ordinating Corffnittee (CLCC) (fir"iif" formed in 1967) as a response to th.; 
second ban on political street maPches in Queensland.. this time by the 
National Liberal Party Government led by Bjelke Petersen. The major 
slogans put forward by the CLCCwere to fight for the right to march 
and defend the right to organize. Indeed its primary objective was to 
break the ban on street marches. As a popular front it came to an end 
at a calanitous cl"ossroad for the Left c:Ulmina.ting in the Anti-budget 
Rally on August 21 .. 1978. Certainly .. as a viable organization the CLCC 
had been doomed for a long time even as far back as November 1977 about 
the time of the state elections. 

Rarely in the Left in Queensland has a popular front organization~rought
its own death knell by the subst'tuti one slo an or an or. The 
demonstrating on August 2 w .0P?ian1..-i:ea-by~t e-CLCC to caU for a UNITED 
OPPOSIT1DN TO THE PETERSEN. owever it was given over to the Labor Party 
to become an anti-budget rally. This was a grave strategic error for both 
the CLCC af'.d the Left generally fOl" it gave over the potential of building 
a strong extra parliamentary opposition to a T.L.C. leadership carrying on 
a familiar preoccupation with indultrial issues, Tactically it was even a 
greater disaster for it enabled Petersen to isolate the Left and inflict 
another brutal defeat at the hands of his police fOl?ce. 

Following this,a second wave arose around a simi liar popular front organization 
the Civil Liberties Campaign Group. This also marked the entry of the 
Socialist Left of the ALP as an organizing force under George Georges into 
the Democl:>atic rights struggZe. Prom the outset the emphasis of the group 
was to build a United opposition to the'State Government. 



THE POLITICS OF TWO MAJOR POPULAR FRONTS IN Q~LAND 

THE RISE> THE RISE OF THE BAYING CRIES OF PRO'J'EST 

"Because the State arose fl~om the need to hold class antagonisms 
in check~ but because it arose~ at the same time~ in the midst of 
the conflict of these classes., it is., as a rule., the state of the 
most powerful~ economically dominant class~ which through the 
medium of the state~ becomes the politically dominant class~ and 
thus acquires new means of holding down and exploiting the oppressed 

l II' C ass ................ _ ENGELS 

When Petersen banned political street marches his faithful Lieutenant in the 
Liberal Party~ Charles Porter said: liThe Goveyt1ment is getting rid~ of one 
more forum the left-wing can exploit". At the time ,the Uranium issue l.ilaS 
looming up on the horizon of political tumult as another Vietnam for the 
Left-wing. Being an issue which rzJ.nS across class lines it is little z,)onder 
that the reactionary Liberal Party in Queensland was concerned. Concerned 
enough to allow their National Party colleagues to attack~ boots and all~ 
the Socialist Left. Petel~%YL began kicking in the teeth of the Left while 
transnationals kept the Brisbane wharves busy shipping yeZlowcake. 

The first major political problem of the Left for many years l"as raised by 
Petersen. Much argument was made at the time by social democrats and far 
left liberals -that it was a cunning old law and order trick Petersen l.v'aS 

springing on the electorate just before the state election. The Labor 
Party feZZ for the Petersen bluff and avoided the issue right up tiZZ 
election day. It wasn't the first time the Labor Party's Parliamentary 
wing would play politics like poker where the highest bidder always win?Afid 
eeJl.--taJ.m'..y I the Petersen gamble payed off. 

 
The electora l argwnents even entered the C. L. C. C. by way of trying to deny . 
delaying the demonstrations till after the elections. However behind the 
arguments lay a curiously~tatile mixture of perspectives where these 
arguments found their roots and promoted considerable sectarianism in the 
early stages of the campaign. The two most important al'e treated here. kJ;t 

IDEAl,ISM 

The rationale by this perspective was to delay until 
such a time that the idea of opposition to the State Government had manifested \A
itself fuZZy enough midst various issue oriented groups. The major issue;6 
c'Ued included Uranium; Civil Rights; Right to flork legislation; uner!lploY'1fft
Womens Issues and Black Land Rights. 

In other words the tactical position argued by the protagonists of this 
perspective was to put off direct action until the movement was "organized~ 
systematic~ non-violent and absolutely massive". This position was argued 
throughout the winter campaign of 1977 with people undermini'Y'.fJ the building 
effect of mobilizations and mo~ches prior to the October 22r~ demonstration. 
It stated that we should wait until the idea of opposition through the prote3t 
against Uranium l·,fining and Export had been fuZZy "propaYJ,ted". The ma,70r 
protagonists of this argument were at first sight a surprisingly diverse set 
of political groups e.g. An anarchist group - lRE LIBERTARIAN SOCIALIST 
ORGANIZATION led by Brian Laver; THE C.P.A. led chiefty here by Hugh 
Hamilton and Charlie Gifford and by some independant far left academics Zed 
by Dan OINeil. 



The idea"List argument ignores the material. fact that the two major demo1'Lstrations 
in City Square on September 22nd and Octob£rp 12th (and the Queensland Universitv 
demonstrations previous) played a major roZe in the build1.:ng of the october' 22r0. 
demonstration on Uranium for 'b.JJO l'easons. 

Fir~tZy" it c;cq1#tinted peap le UJith the taemcs. ar;d i"!p "Lications of marching 
d~ng a per~od:htrong Government attacks on c~v~l ~ghts. Secondly~ it 
assisted in conveying the notion of demonstration as an effective form of 
protest to increasing numbers of people (i_f rwt to bring the issues squarely 
befor~ the public as a Whole). 

Generally speaking~ idealism prcw~tes left struggle confusedly in terms of 
impl,anting principl,es of u6rstanding into the masses; that is~ of conveying 
ideas by the use of symbol,ic acts (e.g. the civil disobedience march on 
October 2200 using the tactic of r·aising arrru: high int;o the air 1:nto the 
waiting hands of poZice with orders to arrest as many as possibl,e.) They 
certainly achieved that - 418 peopl,e Wel"e taken from that street now kno1J.ra 
as Ute vaHey of death by many of the 1500 peopl,e who have been arrested 
there. The tactics of passive eivil, disobedience certainl,y re-establ,ished 
protest as a medium of poUticaZ action with Q'tA.eensl,and but did UttZe to 
organize a strong opposition to the National/Liberal, Party Goverr~ent. 

OPPORTUNISM 

6m M an ideology wluch pnomo-te6 :the :tJLa.n6iliona.i appnoac,h -to pott'ucal 
h-tJtuggle. Becauoe oppoJttunihm JA an -ideology and no-t a h-1/'ta.:te.gy U-6ed a.,t one -time and 
c:U6cande.d a.-t ano.then,U M uoua.Uy e.mbna.ceA. by and ma.-tUAe6 in a develope..cj w{i..;tica.t 
hea. 
Thuo in. -the eaJU.y hmge6 06 the mov<>..men-t che. so~-t WOll..ke}1,6 Panty an .the. So~~
Panty, 0 b Auo:t.JLaLi..a weJtuhe gnea-te6-t expo l1enih 06 0 ppo,'l..tw'lih tl~ The S. W • P . ut'o~i' 
-the cla.hhic oppoll:tul1i.-6-t angumen:t -tha-t acti£m. had -to be de.layld wtW -the 
mi-U.:ta.l1:t -thouoancU ha.d been onga.n.i.l.ed (by :tile. S. w. P. J 
On NoveJibe.n 11TH, 1977,when -the de.vdopmen.t 06 tac;ti..Ch {jon manching wene -the 
mOh-t cJu.l.c.ial, -the S. w. P. pu-t 60Jr..th -the vieJ,tJ :tha.-t we l.>houid negp.ila;te with h el'tion 
police be60ne -the manch -took ptac.e. 
On Vec.3nd,19.77,the S.P.A. oltfJa.n..i..1,ed.{.Xh wa-teJL6ide:wv~'::hviZ in a hymboUc 
pM-te6-t a.-t -the 6nem-t a 6 -the maneh. They ma.lt' e, e t.ed and i.ncMceJta.-ted 
-toge-thVL. Ye-t they made no a:tte.mp:t to in-te.g.'l.a:te wLth -the C. L. C. C. OnR-y one 
on .tJ.lJO tollen membVL6 wene.. pnM eH.t a.-t the mee-tingh. 
Oppouw'lihm M ba.6.tea.Uy the plWlnOUOn 06 ..6e..culaJl. .tnteJte6:t6 at. :the expen6e. 06 
a unUed oPPOhUion to -the nu.tUtg Ua.6h. A.6 huc.h U M cowt:l:eJt-ne.volutWnMY 
The oppouuni-6t pOhilion oMen. plWmo-te6 one cOUA6e 06 action only -to wUhdJta.w 
a when c.on6nonted by oppohilion .in -the pcpulaA. fiMn:t, uouaUy on -the ba.6M 
06 .the ;t/vLea.-t 06 MoUUon. The wUhdM..wa..f.. ih marlA-ne6t -thMugh a:tte.mp:t6 at 
hee1Un.g -the lOWe6-t common denomWa-ton 60 l t .the' ma.6l.> e6 ' • 
Henc.e,w-tead 06 a.,'lguing non an unoo6ic.ia..C. pta.-t60Jtm 06 hpeakeM It.e.pne6el'Lting -the 
ma.6".'ive. democJf..a.:ti.,c Jtigh:t6 co;l..tingel'l.t on MayVay, 1918,one hpea.ken Wa.6 neque6-ted 
60h.. the 066icia.,t pla.-t6oJtm and a.hhWl..CmCe6 weJt.e give,.-to :the T.L.C.-tha-t no a:ttemp-t 
wouid be. made -to .6U up an a1:teJl.Yr.a.tive plGLt60Jtm. . 
Gen.etta.U.y .6pea./U.ng -the oppodw'lih-t movement. Wa.6 ir'l.-teglla.£.ly .€..inked wLth -the no.Uon-!> 
06 pnovicLi..ng -the cOlVI..ed lea.deJU:,h.ip bon :the 6-tJtuggte and 06 necnui:t<.ng activ.-iA:t6 
-to :the body 06 -the panty ·6nom .the. civ.U UbeJttie6 hlfl.uggle. In Queenhtal1.d,the 
oppontur.i6-t a.,'lgumel1:t Wah hynonymoUh wUh ..the pOhilion 06 -the Tno:t6 ki:te6. They,in 
-tuJtl1, 06:tel1. chaJta&eJtMed CJtUieum 06 .th.i6 pOhi:ti..on a.h when: 
11 Ul-tJta.le6wm 
2)Stude.M Centni.om 
3) VuigaJt Manw m 
41 BoUlrgeoM • 
The QPpouu.tU.6m 06 the Tno:t6kyi.-t.e6 Wah ne.c.ognihed by mOh-t 06 -the me.mbe-'lh 06 -the 
CLCC a.h bung a c:.U6nupuve and dangeJtou.6 bonce. Ne.vwltde6.,j I -the e.a/1.£.y CALuCh 
06 the SWP ooten 60und ,the.m6etve.h pu;Ui.Jtg nOIl.wah..d hl.milian pofJ.tiCh du.fl...ing -the 
he.c.ond plt.ahe,-tha-t 06 -the. campaign gnoup .. 
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Pop~m ,{"o not a. fLeheC!Jt!.>ed .6.tfLa..tegy, btd eOn6)..~tlmtty fLeeWL6 cd demovv.d:JtaUon6
Some. e.xample..6 ~ -LU(L6.tJta.te what we. me.an blj popuLWm. On OdobeIL 12, 1977(&-
PdeIL WeJUhehn addtteMe.d the poUc.e. .6Uft . ./wunding King Ge.OfLge. SquMe.. He. Ultge.d 
the.m M bltotheJr.1> and .6,{"ote.M to give. up thw. ltole..6 M poWical puppw and 
join the. pe.ople.. We)r;theA.m anticipate.d that .6uch powvt.tiul dL.ctOlty would a66e
the. Cltowd a.fLOund him. It cftd. The. .' :J1. x.t tOUCh. WM adde.d whe.n WeJt.the..im 

WM a.JtJtehte.d. 

Oc;tobeIL 22nd 06 th'at Ije.~ WM to be. a. dalj 06 Ultan.iu.m pltOte..6t. Van O'Net
anti.c.ipate.d tha.t the. clto('!Jd WM molte. imme.diately co nc.elLne.d ab out the. Rig ht 
to MMch, and gave. an impaMione.d .6pe.e.eh eaiUng on the. mM.6e..6 to e.xelLcM
tha:t !tight. We mMehe.d. We can tltace. the. derune 06 the. ana-u.Jta.vuwn 
moveme.nt in Queen6land back. to t~ time [06 c.oU/l..6 e. we Me. not .6ayin9 that
t~ caU.6ed the. decune, but M we.U M be in con;tJubutolty to the move.me.nt'.6 
R.o.6.6 06 e6 6icac.y, a Ju6t tUM Clteated be..twe~n the lefJ and tho.6e. oPPMed to /1 

Wtan.iu.m mining).. 

PopuLWm ,{"o the. de..6..0'Le to appeal to the mM.6e1l wLth a pltopo.6ilion whftthAt{;)
,tIU1 cWnMt c~:£y ac!c.ept. . ~Olt the .6ak.e 06 pop~m, de.ep analY.6lt\t~!
conceJl:ted aC'uon ~ be .6acJc..i6-<..ce.d. In .the WeJl:thum example, the. CO'~f'>.t1l
a.ny anallj.6J..6 06 a polic.e. nOltce (that.i.6 that the police 60ltce J..6 a.n age.h!t \b11 .-
in6.t.Uu.tionaLized violence and lteplte..6.6ion :that .i.6 to be diJtec-ted again.6 !f;fPfiJ~
on behal6 06 :the State. and the boUltgeo.i.6ie) Wa..6 .6ac.Jti6iced 60lt What. WM 
bMica.Uy a .6hallow "good and bad apple" Mgu.ment. T~ .60U 06 undvt.6tal1dirtg 
06 .~aJLUY .iA the one 1:0 which we wVte MuaLi.6ed "" chieMe"aH
16 we (L6 e it M a guide to OUle. inteJtpla.y wdh the. ag e.n.t6 06 0 pplte..6!6Jm, the 
poli.ce and the law, the.n we. Me. at a .6;tJUc;t di.6advantage. It.i.6 :the CMe 
06 the' 6a.l.6e hope :that we can oVeILcome the State with logic, emouonal entJc.e.a.t.6 
Olt appecLt.6 to j(L6.tice.. Se.e..ing people demoJW.li...oed by an. altb,L.:t1z..aJty ac;t 06 
violence dw.velLed by a cop Olt by convic;t).on by a mag.i.6~te who ignolte..6 6ac.:t6 
exp0.6ed in cou.Jt.t Lr:-, not a plte.t.ty .6igh:t. Quite apa.Jt.t nltom the immediate 
vic;tolty 06 the State, d can Clteate. in a peMon the de..6.iJte to engage in an 
ill-c.a%~:ed "gd-.6quMe". . 

The. e66e.d 06 Van 0' Ne..ill'.b 60Jta.1j into popuU.6m WM molte immediate. The 
u.Jta.niu.m J..6.6tte WM 6 Oltgolien. TheILe. .6hould have. bee.n a coale..6ceVlce 06 the 
u.Jta.niu.m noJtu.m wLth the Jzight to mMch J..6/~ue. We .6hould have. been mMching
agaiMt Ulta.!Uu.m mining, .6inging anti-Ultaniu.m nat anti-mMch .610gan6. Nm,\J, 
a..6 we .6hill Mgue late,.'?, :the !ti6:t between the. Ie.M and :the oltganJv~ed anti
Ull.aniu.m movement ,{"o in.6epMa.ble. (T~.i.6 not to .6ay that .6ec;tioJ1.b 06 the 
WelL move.rfle.n.t ~ not 60JUn pal'Li 06 the potent-i..a.l united nltOIU: ,in Quee.n6Mnd). 
PopuLLom le.ado to .6hallow anallj.6J..6 and .6hallow action. 

The. mMt amazing and pltolonged popuU.6m wLtne..6.6ed hM bee.n the Inte..'l..national 
So~:t.b I cOU,;U6lup 06 the monopoly media. It would be Mgued that the le6t 
needed media co VeJ1.age. The me.dia would do (L6 in. It would aJl.gue that we 
needed media COVeJ1.age 06 a UdelL ac;t).vitlj. The me.dia would do (L6 in again. 
A6teIL we had beelt done in, :twenty Olt thlltty Wne6, mO.6t 06 the Le6t aglteed that 
the. "popu.la.fL" plte..6.6 did not have much :to do with the people olt 6a.iJt COVe.1l..-'lge.. It 
howeve.Jt, combined petulance with bad poWico and held out 60lt .the pop~t 
appltoach. Two lje.aJL6 UdelL the.y .6,uu appeM to be holding out. ..-1 

VANGUARVI SM 

WhlLt we. call vanguMcf..L6m, .i.6 .6.imUM in .6ome. lte..6pec.:t6 t f /bu..t Lt6 
aim and e.xecu.tion Me. di66e1LJnt. Val1gUMcf..L6m, lik.e pop> ue oltie.nt<.1.ted. 
AI:, .6 uch the..6 e ;(J~o poWical '.6 hafLe, wLth 0 ppOJt.tu.flMYIl a tltan.oilional ltathVt than 
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ltevoluti..oJ'w,Jiy c.haJW..delt. The aim 06 vanguaJLcLi.1Jm 1..,0 to lteCJluit. peopie into 
a poUtica1. c.a.dIte, Olt at lecu,t c.ha.nnu pe.ople '.6 poUtic.a.£ peJLcepUon in a 
ceJLt.cUn d.iJz.eetJ.on a It that they will be ltecepUve :to a cadtte '.6 ideologu on 
acUon. 

Augu.6t 21, 1978, .6cu.u IS and othen gnoup.6 ongani.ze mJ..t-Lta.nt women .60 :that 
:they mMched at the 6nont on the mMch. Thi.6 bloc then mMched mone than 
once. The cL.i...6p£a.y 06 l'I1LUtancy and encounagemen.:t 60n othen people to ge.t 
afLfLuted had cu, Lt.o PWIMY aim the neCALLitment 06 people towMd6 an 
appnecia.t1on on the impofL:tance 06 women'.6 -i.6.6Ue..6, tLa.then than confluving 
a unay be;tJ/Jeen the nepne..6.6.Lon 06 ~omen and othen acpe.c.t.6 ·06 the ne..6-i.6tance 
movement. /__

THE SECONV WAVE 

On 0c.:toben52 0 , 1978 a6ten the .6uCCe..6.6 06 the popu£i.6t appnoach, which culnU.)1ated 
in a numben 06 altfLe..6.t6, Geonge Geongu decided to add paItUame.ntMy "mu.6c.£e" 
to the campaign. The civil Uben:tJ..e..6 campaign gnoup Waf., nonmed. M Vece.mbe.1t 
7, the day 06 the next demon.6tna.ti.ol1 gnew c.£o.6en, the Soc.iaU.6t Lent 06 the 
A. L. P. MO.6e. 

The Soc.ia.U.6t Le6t thu.6 60und i:t6e£6 pUMuing vanguMdf...6m on Ve.cemben 7. A 
mMch WM ofLc.itu.tNLted to give .6oUd1;ty to the .6ocJ..a1J...6t le6t and to encouna.ge 
nw membeMhip. In i:t6 own teJl.m6 a hM been quite .6ucceA.66ul. Howeven i:t6 
cU.m.6 Me d.iJz.ec.Uy oppo.6ed to thMe 06 a urU.ted 6Jr..ont. " 

The Soc.ia1.i.6t Le6t -i.6.,in i:t6el6.,.6chizopMenic. The cUm!> 06 ill vanguMfum 
cum poptt-U.6m -i.6 to 6iMUy, .6ecitJte e£ec.:tona.£ Vic.:to!Lie.6 non the A. L. P. (ill 
.60c.ia.£ democ.fLa.t1c cha.na.c.:tenJ and .6econd1.y to make ill own .6ec.:t the impolttant 
60nce in the A. L. P. (Lt!> de.moc.tLa.t1c .6ocia.li.6t cha.na.c.:ten). It hM had vic.:to!Lie..6 

'.60 .oM, beCa.u.6e J...t /tecognized .6ome:thing that the coyv~enva.t1ve A. L. P. unden Tom 
BWLn6 did not - Elec.:tona.! .6UCCU.6 can be 60/tged onom d.iJz.ec.:t ac.tJ..on 00 a popu£i.6t 
natune. Howeven ill aim6 alc..e con:tna.dic.:tony. T a achieve e£ec.:tona.£ .6uccu/~ oon 
the A. L. P. it mu.6t puMue oppofL:tuni.6t PO,u..u.M and dined the .6:tfLuggle, Mguing 
aga.in6t mMching at celttain.ti.mec (.6uclt M it did on MMch 15 be60ne the to cal 
co unm ete c.tJ..o n6) and  u.6 ing tac.tJ..co that wo n't a v e.Jt£y an n end the media and 
.60 nofL:th. Howeven to .6aWOy ill membeM who Me commUted to democ.na.tic 
.6ocia1.i.6m, it mu.6t at leMt give the appea.na.nce 06 being paltt 06 cOltUnua.l 
.6vULggle again6t cap~.ta.U.6m. Whe:then oppofL:tuni.6m ovencomu~ ea.li.6m /temain6 
to be .6een. 
The majon qUe..6Uon 6acing the Civil UbeJt.tJ..u campaign gMup pha.~.e 06 the VemoCfLa;t[c 
!Light;... .6tfLuggle :in QueeYl..6land -i.6 what wJ..U become 00 Lt when the .6,tfLee:t mMc.h ban 
i.6 bMken. Wh.U.e thene hM been m~ch cLiJ.;cu.6.6ion in ':tl1.e tLd]' COl1ceJUung bneakillg 
the baH and notr.rrU..ng a wtUed ex:tfLapa.nUa.mentny oPPo.6ilion,U.tUe cL.i...6cu.6.6ion 
hM been 60c.u.6.6ed on the netevance 06 de.moc.na.:tJ..c tUght.6 a6ten the ban 
ha..6 been b/toke.n. It,&:, almo.6{ M i6 oUlt h-i.6tony 06 de6eat 11M pnec.£uded the _ 
ta.6te 06 vido/ty. CeJLt.cUnly,Lc..nden the. CLCG'.6 guidal1ce,the oPPo.6ilionhM been bc.U.t:t. 
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whetheA tlle· CLCG will h:tan.d ..£1'1. the way 06 .:the 601Ulla.t£01'l. 06 a. UnUed 6/Wnt 
bec.a.u6e. 06 the pec.uUaJt .6tyle 06 -i:tJ., s. L. lea.deJr..6JUp lLemCUJ1..o to be .6een, 
howeVeA incUc.alioM Me. that many 06 the ffleinbelL6 Me not opp0.6ed to .the 
idea. 06 a Un-Ue.d FlLont bu;t Me c.yn.,tc.a.l abou;t the Lent'.6 a.bilily to 60Jun one. 
In .6wnrna.lLfj, even though,.the le6t c.a,n ..oee J.:t6 in6luenc.e glLOwi.ng i.n QueeMland 
PoUtic.h ,thelLe Me 6euJ olLganizalionai meaM yet avaUable to i..t to pa.ve .the 
way 60ftJJJaILd 61LOm the c.UIiJl.en.t .6:ttw.ggle 06 opp0.6iUon to So~m . 
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